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Thankyou for your interest in theCovertHunter recurve.Thispresentation ishere tohelpyouget themost fromthis revolutionarybow
design.TheCovertHunter̓ shighlyadvanceddesign is theculminationofonecontinuousdesigndevelopmentprogramunder theheading
ofHEXHighEnergyeXpress.Theprogramstarted in2001with theHEX1flight limbs.Theprogramcovers limbmaterial technology,
(ComplexCarbonstructuredbowfacings), (highperformancecorematerial),(limbgeometry, the interactionbetweenbowstringand limb
shape) andhowthese interactwith theoverall bowgeometry. Theoutcomeof this continuousand intensedevelopmentprogram, isa
uniquedesignwithanoutstandingperformance, smoothness, shootingstabilityandspeed.

Toattain thisexceptionalperformance thedesignhas takenonsomeunconventional characteristicssomostof theconventional thinking
onspineandarrowweightasexpressed inGPPgrainsperpoundofdrawweightwon t̓ apply.Wearehere tohelpwith thoseearly setup
proceduresandearly tuningapproaches. Shouldyou require furtherhelpdon t̓ hesitate toget in touchwithus. For technicalhelp
contact sid@borderbows.comandforshippingandpaymentandschedulingenquiriesann@borderbows.com.

Younowhave themostadvancedbowatyourdisposition.☺
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Tohelpunderstand thedifferences In limbdevelopment the followinggraphsDFCand inch increment (draw
smoothnessgraphs) shows limbdevelopment .Thesearecompared toaconventional recurve.Andanotherexampleof
Super recurve limbs.Theseexamplesarebasedon60”bowsmediumlimbsand17”riser.Youcanseetheconsiderable
difference in thestoredenergy. Inaddition theHEX8has the lowest limbmass
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DFCComparison

BW HEX8 MAX5

Total storedenergy
HEX8 62.7ft lbs
MAX5 50 ft lbs Less20%onHEX8
BW 44.5 ft lbs Less 11%onMAX5



Draw lengths and Bow lengths

AMOdrawlengthstandardshavebeenaroundformanydecadesandmost
bowmakingcompaniesadhere to thisstandard.Themeasurement is taken
to the far sideof the riserasshown in thediagram.UseAMOdraw-lengths
whenchoosingarrows.Givingyourdrawlengthasmeasured to thepivotor
plungerbutton is thewrongmeasureandyouwill endupwithunderspined
arrowsandabowthat is tooshort for yourdrawlength resulting in
possibledamagetothe limbs!



Riser-limbOptions

Themodel rangegiveamassivecomplexityof riser length to limb lengthdesigned togiveanoptimumfit tomaximisebothergonomicneedand
thepractical usageof thebow.

Accuracydemand is away longerbowsas it opensup thestringangleson the release finger.Discomfort Is themostnoticeable result of acute
stringangles.However thesmoother release fromlongerbowsdoesaidaccuracyandconsistency.Refer todrawlengthsandbowlengthsandyouwill
see that a32”drawlengthcanbeaccommodatedbya17” riserwithExtra Long limbsanda66”bow.Whichsuperficially canbe thoughofas long
for someapplications.However theworkingenvelope, theoverall lengthof thebowwhenstrung isonly57”approximately thesame lengthas
many60” conventionalbows.

Equally someonewith a24”draw looking for a longer bow tomaximise accuracy canopt for a25” riser and short limbsgiving a66”bowwith an
overall workingenvelope( lengthwhenstrungof57” sameas a conventional 60” bow).

Theoptions are there to ensure theoptimumfit for all archers and their build andeffectiveusof thebow



RiserOptions
Risers as said before are available in 17” to 25” I two inch increments Picture low left are the triple carbon spinewood risers. Riser 1 is a 17”with
Indian rosewoodouters andSheduacentre.No2 theouters isHeritage JacarandaSheduacentre.No3Sheduaouters andHeritageCocoboloCtr.No4 isHeritage
walnutoutersHeritageCocoboloCtr.No6 isHeritage JetwithaSheduacentreandNo6 isheritageMidnightouterswithSheduaCtr.Manyof themoreexoticwood
speciesare indangerof extinction.Westock IndianRosewoodHondurasWalnut, SantosRosewood,Zebrano, Boire, BubingaandShedua.The rosewoodshave
recently entered theCites2 level of endangeredspecies listedasunder threat andsowhilewecanoffer thesewoodspecieswe feelmuchhappierusingwood
species that arenot listed.TheHeritagewoodsaremadeupofBirchveneers
That are impregnatedwithacoloursand thegluedup intoblocks.Theseare100%harvested fromsustainable forestrypractice. In addition to thosementionedabovewe
haveHeritagemountainCamo.

Thepicturebelowon the left offerspicturesof coverthunter riser, BlackDouglas risers and ILF risers. Theseare constructedwithCarbon reinforcedPhenolicoutersAndShedua
centres. Thephenolicmaterial is cottonbased.This constructionaddsaround20%more inweight thanwood risersdo.Wearealsoable toaddweight toThe risers to conform
with theneedsof thearcher



Bowstringsand their interactionwith limbs.Obviously it is the string that stops the limbsmoving forwardonshot termination.This createsaveryhighspike/shock loading0n thebow,on limbclosure.
Wearediscussingallsinglestringedbowsnot justBorderbows.Thephysicsinstoppinganymovingobject isthesame.

Anexample; anegg falling froma tablehits the floor andbreaks. If it falls ontosomethingsoft likeapillow theeggdoesnotbreakand that isbecause theegg takes longer to stopas thestopping
forcesare appliedover agreater distance.When it falls directly onto the floor it stops immediately and the stopping forces aremassively greater thanAs the casewith thepillow.
Onehardandexcessiveand theothergradual andwaymoregentle.Another exampleof this is shoot anarrow intoa target and thearrow takesup to6” to stop.Nowshoot thearrow intoConcrete, the
arrowstops immediatelyanddamageoccurs.

Yourbow limbsarenodifferent. Stop them immediately and youwill damage your limbs!Allow themto slowdownover longer distances and the forcegenerated to stop the limbs ismuch less. Bow
stringmaterials; Dacronhas an elastic elongation of 10%. 10% represents the potential distance it takes to absorb the shot and that iswhy it is recommended for older bows. FastFlite Plus, its
elastic elongation is3.6%2.8times less so the force to stop the limbs is around2.8 timeshigher. Sodon t̓ useFF+onolderbows!452Xhasanelastic elongationof2.4%,32% less thanFF+andso the
shock loadingswill be32%higher thanFF+.

Other factorssuchasstrandcountneedsconsideration.Toomanystrandsmakesandoverly strongstringandreduceselasticityorcushioningeffect thereby increasing theshock loadingsonthebowon
closureoneveryshot.ThreadstrengthsofFF+is76lbsperstrand,Rhino is122lbs,Dacron48lbssocare isneeded.Soyoucansee it iseasy toovercook things. Stringswithmore twistsoffergreater
elasticity andaremore friendly thanstringswithno twists soensure that endless loopstringshaveat least15 to20 twists.

Forbowstring recommendations refer to chartsonnextpage.Our feelingsare that FF+gives thebetter all roundperformancebut theother SK75Dyneema typestringswill dowell providing thestrand
count isadhered toas thesestringmaterialshaveastrandstrengthbetween105lbsand110lbsbreakingstrength.Thesecharts take intoaccount theExtremelyhighstoredenergy levels fromHEX6.6,
Hex6.7andtheChHex7.5 limbs. It also takes intoaccount theaddedstretch that isa functionof longerstringson longerbows.

Theuseof lowstretchstringsgreatly increaseshock loadingson limbsand risers. There isnoprovenperformancegainother than thedifferencebetweenDacronand theDyneemaBasedproducts
available. If there is it is negligible!Why subject yourbow togreater risks especially onaDry fire /misfire accident. Lowstretchor overly strongstringsprobablywon t̓ affect yourbow immediately, it
may take1 to3yearsofusebefore thedamagebecomesapparent.How longexactly,well thatwill dependonmany factors; intensityofuse,braceheight (high, increases loadings) arrowmass (low
increase loadings),drawlength longeronshorterbows (increase loadings), Lowstretchstrings increase loadings.Dry fireandmisfirecausedperhapsbyanocksliporbrokennockcanbebowkillersso
set yourbowupwith this inmind.Overly strongstringsor lowstretchstringmaterials are tobeavoided.Manywell knownbowmakersadviseaswedo.Consultwith thebowmanufacturerbefore
usinganythingother than thestringmaterials andstrandcount that they recommend.The longevityof yourbow isat stake.

Makingsenseofbowstrings



Makingsenseofbowstrings



Suggestedminimumarrowweights

Arrowweight is another areawhere theCovertHunter departs from
convention. ShootingyourCHatminimumarrowweight isa
performancedrivendecisionanddependingon the restof yourbow
setupsuchasMaxbraceheight,Maxdraw lengthsandastring type
out sideofour recommendationsmayover timeshorten the
working lifeof the limbs.

TheCovertHunter is a verypowerful bowand isdesigned toshoot
aheavier arrow faster thana conventional bowwith lightweight
arrows.Toensureyougeta longanduseful life fromyourbow,set
yourbowupwell inside the recommendationsandusearrow
weight at least 10%over those listed here.

Providingyourbow issetup inside recommendationsyoucanuse
theminimums listedherebut youwill get abetter overall
performancewithheavier rather than lighter arrows, smoother to
shoot, kinderon thebowandshootquieter.



CovertHunterandarrowspine
Difficulties in settingupaCovertHunter usually startswith arrows that are tooweak. Spine charts arebasedonbowweight. Theywork
wellwhenall thebowsachieve a similar level of performanceas theyhavedone for decades.However in reality spinehasmore todowith
arrowacceleration thanbowweight andso the revolutionaryperformance fromtheCovertHunternowmeans that thesechartsno longer
givegoodadvice for arrowsmatched for thisbow.Wesuggest abetter startingpointonachievingagood tune isbetter served fromthis
informationgivenhere.Other spinecharts choosearrowsonespineover the recommendations for conventional recurvesasastartingpoint
for trials.

Bowweight Spine

The limbs themselves cannotproduceaharshnoiseandare in factdesigned tobequiet.
Manymanaged to find a set up that is quiet so if your first attempts at a setup, if noise
is harsh then the issue is setupandusuallyunder spinedarrowsare thecause.

Another symptomofabadsetupoccursand isoftenseenwhen thebow itself seems to
bedemandingahighbraceheight.What ishappeninghere is that thearrowsare
marginallyweakandare themselves thecauseofnoise. Increasingbraceheight slows
thebow, chokingoffperformanceand is slowing thebowdownuntil a tune is achieved.
Overbracedbowswillwear the limbsdownwithpossible impactondurability and
longevityof the limbs.

Thisapplies toall bows!



Tuningtips
Thecharacteristicsof these limbs (larger recurvesandmassive torsional stiffness) is that the initial nock/stringmovement fromthebowwhenshot is less than for
conventional limbs.We therefore suggest starting the tuningprocesswith the arrowoncentre asopposed to the conventionof settingupoutside centre. This effectively
means that the arrowpoint jumps lessoutwards than itwould if positioned farther out fromcentre as youhavewith conventional thinking. Final adjustmentof arrow
position relative to centre shouldbe left to last and thenonly for fine tuningadjustments.

Asimplifiedapproach to tuning is all about adjusting/controlling the jumpof thearrowpointon releaseso that it harmoniseswith thearrownockpositionas thearrow leaves
thestring.Thearrownockposition isdetermineda)by limbdesignand b)by thearcher̓ s technique.Thearrowpoint jumpsupandout fromthebowonreleaseand is a
functionof dynamic spine startingoutwith the shaft̓ s static spine, arrow length, point and insertweight andalso the arrowʼspositionon thebow relative to thebowʼs centre
andthespringpressure if aplunger isbeingused.

Before you candrawany conclusions about thebareshaft̓ s reaction to the shot thebare shaftmust firstly clear thebowcleanlywithno contactwith shelf, arrow rest or
window.Assaidbeforeharshnoise fromabowsuchasaclackor click canonlybe thearrowscontactingsomepartof thebowandanycontact renders thebare shaft analysis
completelyuseless.

Nockpoint height, howhigh?Well it needs tobehighenough tobalanceoutwhere the arrowpointwill be at arrowseparation from the string. Stiffer shaftswill jumphigher
thanweaker shafts, heavier arrowpointswon t̓ react/ jumpas lighterpointswill andhowthebowhandpressure is applied to thebowgripalsoaffects theoutcome.Bowhand
fullydownpressuring thegrip lowdownwill demandamuchhighernockpointheight than thepressureappliedcloser to the throatof thegrip. Bowhandpressure is covered
later on in greater detail.

For aRHshooterbare-shaft examplenock to the rightof thepoint in the target. Then think reducedynamic spine. Possible action:-useweaker shaft orhigherpointweightor
useexistingshaft spinebut cut theshafts longer. Probably combinationsof thesesuggestionswill beneededasyouadjust thearrowpoint̓ sposition relative to thenockat
arrowseparation fromthestring.Nockhighandpersistently right canbean indicatorof contactwith the riser.Nockhighusuallymeans lowernockpoint and theshaft isweak
but if thenockhighand right is causedbyarrowcontact then lowering thenockpointmakes thingsworsenotbetter as thenockpoint shouldhavebeenhigher initially to
ensure arrowclearance .Onlywith clearance can you thenasses shaft spine, pointweight shaft length etc.

ForRHshootersnock left ofpoint in target.Dynamic spinehas to increase toget thepoint to jump fartherout fromthebowtoalignwith thenock. Possible actions to
correct arrowpoint locationat arrowseparationare:-stiffer shaft, lighter pointweight or shorten the shaft. Last resort reposition arrow tobeoutsideof thebowʼs
centre line

Note that since stiffer arrow, the arrowpointswill jumphigher and farther out from thebow thanweaker shaftswill. Different specsof arrowspineswill require
differentnockingpointheights sodon t̓ just swapoutarrowswithdifferingdynamic spinesetupswithout consideringnockingpointheight aswell.



Tuningtipscontinued
TheHEX8 limbsareultrastableandvery forgivingofarrowspineandpointweight.Conventional limbsmuch lesssoandso tuning
convention, as conditionedeveryone tocontinue tuninguntil good flight and the job isdone.However as said theHEX8 limbsare very
forgivingandsogood flight is achieved fromavarietyof setupconditionsbuthowdoyouget thebest,most stable setup.Graphically
tunecanbestbedescribedbyastandarddistributiongraphasshown.

Weak Stiff

Conventional

Ideal tune

Firstgood
TunePoints

Weak Stiff

Conventional recurve limbs, thediagramof tunedepicted left, hasamuchnarrower
tolerance tospineandsetup.Most archers tuneuntil theygetgood flight and the job
isdone.As toleranceband isnarrow, variations in techniquewill pushorpull the tune
out and left and right impact occur at the target.

TheHEX8 limbsarewaymore tolerant andgood flight is foundearlyon in tuning.We
havehad repeated feedback fromarchers lettingusknowthat theyaregetting
tightergroups than theyhaveexperiencedbeforewithother limbsbut theyare
getting theoddoutofgroup flyers. This results, as conventiondictates, they tuned
until good stable flight.TheyhaveachievedFirstGoodTuningPointSoshooting
variations thatpushorpull arrows towards ideal tune fly ingroupandshooting
variations thatpull orpusharrowsoutof tuneare fliers.Once IdealTune is foundthe
reportshaveconfirmed thegroups tightening further as it requiresgreater variance in
techniquebefore tune iscompromisedandoutofgroup fliersoccur.

Sobest results are achievedby finding theweakest shaft that tuneswell and thenexperimenting to find the stiffest shaft that tuneswell and thenbisecting the results to
achieve Ideal tune. But be aware retuning fromweaker to stiffer shaftswill probably require anockheight adjustment i.e. a full tune!



StringingTechniques
Wewouldnot advise trying thisbowstringing technique.The recurveswhile torsionally stiff enoughare
way toodeep for anyconceptof stability andso thebow is likely to twist outof thearchers control and
injurycould result.Aviolentunstringingof thebowcouldalsocausedamage to the limbssoplease just
don t̓ try it.

Thismethod iswaysafer as the recurvespoint away fromthearcherhowever there is adistinctpossibility that the
metalworkonyourboots coulddamage the limbsurfaceof the lower limb. Inadditionwith thesizeof thesuper
recurves the limbnockmaybeforced into thehardgroundandbedamagedonrocks,gravelorsand

By far thebestmethod is in theuseof abowstringerusuallyprovidedwith thebow.Alwaysplaceboth feeton thestringer
approx. shoulderwidthapartas itgives thestringeramuchbetterangleofattackon the limbsandhelpsprevent the limb
loopsliding. Loopslidewhenstringingandunstringingshouldbeavoidedas itwill eventually causewear to the limbs
surfaceandespecially the limbedges.



Bowhandpositiononthegrip
With thepopular rise in compoundbows there seems tohavebeenademise inproper shooting technique thatused tobe taught to recurve shooters. The
CompleteArcheryBook the reprint version Ihave is from1975but the firstprintwas in1957.Thepublicationcoversgoodbowhandtechniqueshowinggood
gripposition for recurve shooters as taughtwhen recurveswere thego tobowandmanymore interestingarchery related topics.Anotherbook fromthe
1970 s̓ is FredAsbell̓ s InstinctiveShooting.Shown In thesecondversion isachapterwhereFredexplainsproperbowhandpositioningand the reasonwhy
and thepitfalls ofwrongbowhandpositioning.

Drawing left showsproper relaxedbowhandpositioningwhere thehandpressure ismainly appliedcloser to the throatof thegrip. This
techniquebalances the limb timingand results in faster arrowspeeds, a smoother shotwith the lowest levels of limbvibration. Picture left
showsevenlybalanced limbsresulting fromgoodbowhandpositioning.

Ina compound thecamsare synchronisedbyacable that linksbothandcontrols thecams.Thecams ina recurveare the recurvesand it is
thearcher̓ s shooting technique thatkeeps thesesynchronise throughhisbowhandposition.Books fromthe1970 s̓Thecompletearcherand
in the1990 s̓ Instinctivearcher2when recurveswere coachedby thosewhoknewrecurves thego-to-bowat that timeall displayand
emphasise this vital technique.

Wrongbowhandpressure, griping thebowtightly andwith theheal of thehandpressuring lower in thegrip.This typeofgripgenerally results in
the lower limbbeingdrawn farther than the top limbshown in thedrawing left of text. Stringangle to the limbbeing closer to the top recurve
startswrappingstring first and theshot terminateswith thebottomrecurvecatchingup, forcing the top recurve tounwindpartially resulting in
limbvibrationand lossof speedas the recurves fight eachother.

This is all happening just as thearrow is leaving thestring. Sowrapping is still happeningon thebottomrecurveandasa reaction the top recurve
ispartiallyunwrappingand this is significant to thenockingpoint, as thenock locationgoes forward it is also following thedownwardwrapping
actionand thearrownock is throwndownwardsas it leaves thestringandapossible causeofnoiseas thenockcontacts the riser shelf or arrow
rest anda source erratic arrow flight.



BorderSupportPackages
Thesetupguideasyouhavegatheredbynowisnot justa listof things todoandnotdo,butanattempt toexplainwhyandhow,as there
aremanyways tosetabowupsuccessfully.Knowingandunderstandinggivesadeeper insightandsogreatlyhelps theprocessalong.
Archery isheldbackby theunchallengedassumptions thathavesurroundedarchery fordecadeupondecade; resultingmythsand
misconceptions thathinder changeand improvement. It is nowtime tomoveonandchallenge theway it hasalwaysbeen!

If itcannotbemeasuredthenit isunlikelytoexist inrealityandprobablyonly inthemind.

Our returnspolicy . This applies toarcherswhohaveboughtdirectly fromus. Its aimsarea) a satisfactionguarantee,b) a chance to refine theorder after someexperience
with theproduct.

Theprogramoffers a refundof theproductpriceproviding theproduct reachesuswithin28daysand inanewcondition. For a small re-order fee theproduct canbe returned
for small changes in spec.This appliesglobally and irrespectiveof the level of customisation.

Warranty Cover is a three yearwrite downperiodwith full 100% cover over the first 12months, reducing to 50% cover during the second12months and the final 12month
period reducing further to25%.This applies toproducts sold fromusdirectly to thecustomerandapplies to the first owneronlyproviding thebowhasnotbeenmodifiedand
hasbeenusedandsetup inaccordancewithour recommendations. It coversworkmanshipandmaterialsonly! Forproducts sold throughadealer thenyourwarranty cover
iswith the dealer.

CRSP Crash Replacement Support Program, at our discretion can be applied to the original owner only while he owns the product and offers a 20%
discount for the replacementof aproduct thathasbeendamagedbeyond repair resulting fromaccidental damage that renders theproduct
unusable. Theproducthas tobe returned tous for this toapply andcanbeappliedduring the full ownershipperiodhowever long thatmaybe.


